
Dear Potential Partner, 
We hope you are as excited as we are to bring your unique programmatic 
experience to the members of the Girl Scouts of the Chesapeake Bay! 

Becoming a Program Partner with Girl Scouts not only gives your 
business an exclusive marketing boost to reach a new customer, but 
helps provide our volunteers with access to fun, engaging activities for 
their girls and families to participate in. 

As part of our Program Partnership, you become a resource for our 
volunteers and families. Our volunteers dedicate their time and their 
hearts to our girls every day. We know that although they quickly 
become experts in everything from cookies to STEAM, it goes a long way 
when Program Partners step in and offer anything from a discounted 
activity to working with our program team to offer a full Girl Scout 
Journey experience! 

Thanks to your participation we will be working together to build girls 
of courage, confidence, and character to make the world a better 
place! Our Program Partners reach our members across fourteen 
counties in Delaware and the Eastern Shores of Maryland and Virginia, 
offering today’s girls a chance to do something amazing. Whether it’s 
a Girl Scout exclusive event, discount, or ongoing activity you’d like to 
provide, we ensure you are helping unleash potential for girls of the 
Delmarva Peninsula. 

So, what are you waiting for…? Check out our amazing partnership 
packages and let’s chat about what works best for your team!

Sincerely, 

Your friends at Girl Scouts of the Chespeake Bay



Your partnership opens the 
door for girls to experience 
something new. 
Choose from the digital sponsorship packages and al la carte options 
below and open a door for Girl Scouts in the Chesapeake Bay area today. 

Package B: Digital Sponsorship $250.00

Social Media Event/Post

Event Calendar Listing

Program Email Feature

Package C: Digital Sponsorship $100.00

Social Media Event/Post

Event Calendar Listing

For more information or to reserve your advertising 
space, please complete our submission form or 

contact Lauren Wells at (484) 274 - 1791 or 
lwells@cbgsc.org. 

www.gscb.org

Package A: Digital Sponsorship $500.00

Social Media Event/Post

Event Calendar Listing

Program Email Feature

Right Rail Website Ad (4 Weeks)                                             170x300 px

Website Homepage Banner (4 Weeks)       960x420 px / 500x655 px

https://gscb.doubleknot.com/event/gscb-program-partners/2817981

